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Members Attend
FFA Camp

MARCY QUACKENBUSH
Penn Yan FFA

Reporter
Five Penn Yan FFA members

attended the 50thyear ofcamping
at Camp Oswegatchie, the New
York State FFALeadershipTrain-
ing Camp, July 21-26.

The members included Billy
Hand, Natalie Jensen (2nd year),
John Kriese (Penn Yan FFA
adviser), Marcy Quackenbush
(New York State FFA officer),
and Dawn Smart

Leadership training was just
one of many opportunities each
camper had. Every day each cam-
per attended leadership training
classes. During these classes the
state officers (District 3 President
Bob Chapin, District S President
Ashlee Smith, endDistrict 8Presi-
dent Marcy Quackenbush) and
Leadership Training Coordinator
Mandi Millen taught the campers
how to improve communication,
cooperation, and teamwork skills.

These skillsare taught using the
low ropes course which are full of
obstacles each group had to con-
quer. Some courses included the
“maze” where you andyour group
had to go through a maze blind-
folded with only a rope to guide
you through. The “wall” consisted
of a 20-foot wooden wall, where
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you had to get the entire group up
and over it

Every day you could choose
from many activities, including
waterskiing, canoeing, sailing,
sports, mountain biking, horse-
back riding, swimming, archery,
hiking, arts and crafts, and high
rope’s course, and the brand new
climbing and rappelling tower.

The high rope’s course is also
made up of obstacles, also 40 feet
in the air. The campers were
strapped in a harness and sent to
their first obstacle, diming %

tree. From there you went to the
“multi vine,” the “Burma Bridge,”
the “catwalk,” and the “zip line.”
The tower is a 40-foot high obsta-
cle that tampers must climb up
using molds to grab on to. When
they reach the top of the tower,
they must rappel down it. The
tower was built this year in mem-
ory of John S. Gold, a former
member of the New York State
FFA.

During the afternoons, campers
could participate in leadership
contests. Natalie Jensen (Penn
Yan FFA treasurer) competed in
the creed speaking contest, in
which she tied for first place, and
the extemporaneous speaking
contest, in which she alsoreceived
first place. Dawn Smart competed
in the creed speaking contest and
tied for first place.
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Every night there were night
activities like the rodeo, woods-
man’s night, skit night, and the
banquet/dance night. Natalie
Jensen was elected as the student
adviser of the camp banquet
where she also received an Out-
standing Leadership Award. Also
at the banquet. Dawn Smart
received the Believing in Yourself
Award and Billy Hand received
the MostLikely to Show Up in the
Hospital Award.

The Penn Yan Chapter ofFFA
would like to thank Gloria Carroll
and Mr. and Mrs. JohnKriese for
letting us celebrate 50 years of
fun-filled activities at Camp
Oswegatchie!

Maryland FFA Safe
Tractor Operator Contest

Kris Manahan of the Frederick
FFA Chapter won the first place
banner in the Safe Tractor Opera-
tor Contest held Aug. 29 during
the Maryland State Fair in
Timonium.

mailbox market
FOR SALE

Front loader Bucket for 8-N
Ford Tractor $500.00
(Snowblower) Anene 4IQ-
-350 20m , needs motor,
$125.00 Chester Co. 610-
363-9411.

The contest was sponsored
Eastern Equipment Dealers Asso-
ciation as a special project of the
Maryland FFA Foundation. The
second place individual for the
Safe Tractor Operators Contest
was Jason Watt of the FSK FFA
Chapter.

Gravely tractor 81636 with
50” deck and 48” snow
plow 16HP, just serviced,
good condition, $l9OO.
Chester Co. 610-857-3191.

According to contest superin-
tendent, Dr. Lee Grant of the
Department of Agricultural Engi-
neering at the University ofMary-
land at College Park, there were
seven regional representatives
registered. The contest consisted
of three components a written
examination, safe tractor opera-
tion, and a problem solving activi-
ty. Each student drove a tractor
through two courses, one with a
two-wheel implement and one
with four wheel implement towed
behind.

Brown Chinese geese
Miller Oakes strain Yearling
pairs, $35. Chester Co.
610-486-6091.
1988 Ivenco Turbo diesel
16' box B’W 7’6”H closed
van, good condition, good
farm truck Schuylkill Co
717-943-7671
Cockshutt 30 collectors
item, good condition, V.G.
engine, not abused. S3K
may negotiate, taking bids.
Call evengmgs only. Berks
Co 610-562-8766
Royal mute swans, 5
months old, excellent size
wings, pm loned, $lOO
each Berks Co. 610-926-
1314The students were evaluated

duringthe driving section on safe-
ty, time, and their accuracy while
driving the course. In the problem
solving, each student was given a
tractor that would not start and had
to find the problem and correct it
The top scoring individuals
receiving gold medals were:

1. Kris Manhan, Frederick; 2.
! Jason Watt, FSK; 3. Jeremy Ttox-
cll, Frederick.

Ml 2 row mounted 319
gathering unit with 322-12
roll husking bed, $750 obo,
Oliver 74-H for parts.
Montg Co 215-723-6169
1956 Cheve 2-door power
glide, $B5O, 1955 Ford
F5OO Flatbed with dump,
$450, Fordson Good
Roads Roller, $975 Bucks
Co 215-249-9151
Hitch wagon, excellent
wheels and running gear,
needs new wood, $750,
bred reg. female llama,
$1950 860-564-2579.
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Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, October 12, IM6-817

1990 Dynahoe 490 B.E
Backhoe loader with 7000
allied air hammer, 4000
hrs., good condition,
$28,500; 2 Bucketts. Som-
erset Co. 908-722-2647

Jeep 1986 pick-up, 6 cly,
79,000 miles, $2250; also
1981 parts stock alum rims
15x8body parts windows
Midd Co. 908-329-8603

Farmall 560 diesel belt
power, $2500 4 x 16 fast
hitch plow, $400.00; Gehl
haybme, $200; bare wagon
gear, $l5O Lebanon Co
717-665-3375
Aluminum scaffold picks
24’x 24", several to choose
from, $250 obo, Ford 3 FT
Post Hole Digger with two
Augers Mercer Co. 609-
259-2699
3 Breeding ram’s, Rommey
and Marino Evengmgs
908-781-1314.
J D 770 Diesel 4 W-D sft 3
point mower, J D 510
loader backhoe 28ft dump-
ster body Traxle dump
body, everything intact
Chester Co. 610-444-4410
Astrailian Cattle Dogs, $3O
each born 8-30-96 449
Balance Meeting Rd
Peach Bottom, PA 17563
Lane Co
13ft white combine qram
head, 350 International
chopper one row York Co.
717-428-3287
2 and 3 section tobacco
bale press with air cylinder
or Jack Press, also feed
bins, feed carts 1718-A
Valley Rd Christian, PA
17509 Lane Co
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